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ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Second Science 
Fair Scheduled
Torrnncp schools will spon- 1 vvjrlr pvrnl is Dr. Liny! 

sor HIP second annu.nl F>-'i' l ' mt' lllllm consultant.
mentary Students' Science 
Fair Thursday and Friday. 
May 4 and 5, at the Torrancc 
Recreation Center, 3341 Tor- 
ranee nivd. 

Chairman

An estimated ,'iOO entries 
are expected to be submitted 
hy students of the riistricl's 
33 elementary schools Ac 
companying each exhibit will

of the district' 1* a writlcn rc l'orl -

Restaurant 
Profits Hit 
New Record

Net earnings of $341.880, a 
33 per cent increase over 
1966. were reported 'his W1 '' (1 k l j r' ( '.j )n | ( .'.) | 
for the first quarter of lhei stll(, ent' an(l |)lf,j p( . t r( , port 
1367 fiscal year hy Interstate; ni tI ,io»-<: \v ill ho set up

May 3. I'ublic

KNTRIKS will be it: the 
hiolocical. p h y s i c a 1 and 
earth sciences with awards 
coinjj to the top tluee win 
ners in each R roup.

Criteria used by judges to 
determine winners will in 
clude: creative ability, scien 
tific tlnufihi. thoroughness, 

kill, knowledge o(

IN HUNTING JOB

Appearance Is Bigges' 
Problem for Students

Hosts, Inc. 
Earnings were based on

sales of $12.542,554 for the

Displays 
Wednesday 
viewing will take place from 
9 am. to noon Thursday and

quarter which ended March' from 9 a m . to 3 p m Fridav 
31. Earnings per share were: student tours also will lie 
21 cents, compared tocompared 
cents in the same perk-c!

' V conducted during 
last viewing hours.

the public

The increases were attrib- 
uted to increased air travel 
and the early Kasterhol,riav. 
a spokesman for the ^ 
said

Shipyard Jobs 

To Be Filled
Applications for summer 

employment at th? Long 
Beach Naval Shipyard are be 
ing accepted through May 4 
from college students major 
ing in engineering.

Applications should be sub 
mitted to the U. S. Board of 
Civil Service Examiners at 
the Long Beach Naval Ship 
yard, Long Beach 90802

.11 l)(il\(i will he held 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Thursday 

(and awards will be presented 
Friday at 7 p.m.

Prior to last year, the ele 
mentary fair was held in eon- 
junction with the high school 
science fair. Success of last 
year's venture led to the de 
cision to make a separate fair 

annual event, Dr. Jones 
stated.

Supplementing student ex 
hibits will be a lobby display 
of science materials from the 
Kducational Materials Build 
ing used by the school district

NKW KACJLES . . . Elevated to the rank of Eiigle 
Smuts at Court of Honor last week for Troop :HK 
\\rro Mike Silence (left), son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Silence, 21MI7 Osage Avc.; and Kothar Diel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Diel, 21721 Marjorie Avc. Mike 
is a freshman at South High; Lothar is a West High 
freshman. Life rank was presented to Dwain Mcrkcl; 
Star at Bill Fay*tte and Joe Lovoisc; and second 
class to Jimmy Freng and Jcrald Kellcr.

Expansion of Freeway
J. V

Phone System Approved
Installation .of emerf;ency | The emergency telephone

What does industry require 
if today's students'.'

The answer to I' 1 ?! (|ues- 
ion can be summed up in 

three phrases, Joseph A. 
Mclzcer c,f the Harvey Alu 
minum Co., told members of 
the South Bay-Harbor Indus 
try-Education Council last 
week.

Met/ger, one of foil' 1 panel 
ists appearing before the 
council, said today's student? 
need the will to work, a 
wholesome personal appear 
ance, and an attitude of indi 
vidual responsibility.

Appearing with Metzger on 
the panel were Marshall S 
Thompson of Northrop- Ted 
Donovan. i,pr«onnel d.rector 
for the city of Torraace; and 
Mrs Bc'-mcc Johnson Sears. 
Itocbuck ;i.Vi Co. Moderate) 
of the panel was Robert K 
Richardson of the Garre 
Co- p.

application is alino<-.' ?.s hig a'cellert health, 20-20 vision, 
problem as app-vt/ance. pan- a high school diploma, a mini
clists agreed.

'Wn scr.cn 300 t « 
plicants a dav at

-.00 ap- 
Harvev

Aluminum," Metzgcr stated, 
'and we'd be lucky to hire 
20 a day."

IN' THE aerospace indus 
try, Thompson said, there arc- 
more job vacancies than qual 
ified applicants. Absenteeism 
has proven to he one of in 
dustry's biggest headaches, 
he commented.

In June, he said, Northrop 
will begin an attempt to solve 
its manpower shortage by re 
cruiting help from the high 
schools. If students who have 
taken metal 
chines do wel

shop and ma- 
on the job, th& 

firm will expand high school 
recruitment to include grad 
uating seniors with drafting, 
electronic, and other indus 
trial arts background.

''The high schools and vo-
BIGGKST problem facing cational center can h"lp solve 

personnel men interviewing both problems," Thompson

mum height of ft-feot-0, and 
a minimum age of 21

The city personnel man 
ager commented that the 
schools were turning out an 
abundant supply of well 
trained girls to fill secre 
tarial posts.

Jobs in retailing, Mrs 
Johnson pointed out, rang 
from sales work to mure than 
25 behind - the - scenes posi 
lions. Included are such 
things as shipping, receiving, 
display, and auditing.

"THE STUDENT who ha
the ability to get alonj! wit 
people has an opportunity i 
the retail business." she 
stated.

Second in a three-meet 
ing series on preparing stu 
dents for the business world 
will take place in May, at 
which time a panel of edu 
cators will discuss ways in 
which education is attempting

to meet t he needs of In 
dustry.

Program chairman Is Ed 
Sullivan.

tfctbtst 
rtcipt 

for 
folks 
newly 
moved

Tito «n« ption* Mfl (M eoupM 
btlow), add hotUtt with biKkitt 
of fiftt ind iatomufcM ibeirt th* 
city, stir to inmint hMpitdity, 
ind yev'S IMM i imravt intf 
d«Hfhtful   ' ' '

Call
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

telephones on all freeways in 
the county's fourth super 
visorial district has hern ap 
proved, Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace has announced.

Chace said some 312 tele 
phones will be installed on 38 
miles of the Harbor, San 
Diego, Santa Monica, Long 
Beach, and San Gabriel free 
ways.

"The expansion of the pro-
to support the science pro-|gram was approved after an 

experiment with 30 tele 
phones on the Harbor Free 
way proved successful," 
Chace explained.

system, when completed, will 
provide some 2.200 tele 
phones on 280 miles of Los 
Angeles County freeways 
The project, which will cost 
an estimated $862,000, if due 
to be completed throughout 
the county in 1970.

Telephones will be installed 
every quarter mile on the 
freeways.

gram.

There will be no admission 
charge.

In 1880, enrollment in thi 
Los Angeles City School 
reached 1.754 students. En 
rollment today stands a 
about 806,000.

j a p p 1 i c a n t s. the panelists 
agreed, is that of the personal 
appearance of the candidates. 

"If I find that a youngster's 
appearance is the only thing 
holding him from getting the 
job he wants, I tell him so,' 
Mrs. Johnson said.

Knowing how to f iP out an

At Conference
Representing Tor ranee 

schools at an instiute on li 
brary automation sponsored 
by the American Library 
Association in San Francisco, 
June 22 through 24, will be 
Roderick McDaniel, adminis 
trator of the Educational Ma 
terials Building, and Mrs 
Lynn Shidler, curriculum co 
ordinator.

stated, "by offering young-! 
sters industrial arts courses 
and by stressing the impor 
tance of attendance." j

BIGGEST problem facing! 
personnel men for the citvl 
of Torrrance. Donovan said, 
is the lack of applicants for 
the police department. Re 
quirements for the position, 
which pays $679 to $748 per 
month, he said, include ex-

LAWNS POWER 
MOWED

CALIFORNIA LAWN SERVICE 
DA 3-7663 WEEKDAYS 770-0903

CORNER EXTRA 1095
PER MONTH

CUT FROM U.S.D.A. FRESH CHICKEN GRADE A

CHICKEN _- .A 
PARTS 79*59

Prices Effective Thurs.. April 27,] 
Thru Wednesday, May 3

EXTRA LARGE GRADE "AA"jflH ^^

EGGS 49C
dz

NEVER BEFORE!

LUNCH MEAT 
CHEESE

BAR M 
ASST. SLICED

LONGHORN—JACK—SWISS 
SLICED AMERICAN—MOZARELLA 69 Ib

EASTERN CENTER CUT

Ib

RUMP ROAST 
VEAL CHOPETTS

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE

BREADED 79 Ib

EASTERN

59 Ib

HALIBUTPORK TENDERLOINS
FARMER STYLE-EASTERN FRESH

SPARE RIBS.....
GROUND
BEEF
IMPORTED AVERAGE SIZE, 8-10 OZ.

Lobster Tails

CENTER CUTS-NORTHERN SLICED 79'
U.S.D.A. CHOICE AND PRIME S4CO

SPENCER STEAKS . . 1 69lk

Personal Color TV
MODEL M210HBN

from GENERAL ELECTRIC
BUY NOW......LIMITED TIME!

1$449
Ib.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA—2629 PACIFIC CST. HWY. at CRENSHAW PHONE

9-8 FRI. 
9-6 SUN.

325-0166

• ALL SOLID STATE
• FOUR TRACK

STEREO CONSOLE WITH TAPE528
TRY-IT FURNITURE

23027 SO. AVALON
m£AT SHOPPIE

WILMINGTON
TE 4-7272 • E-Z CREDIT TE*MS C BANKAMERICARD I
OPEN DAILY 10 TO 8 • FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 • SUNDAYS 10:30 TO 6 1 •


